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Although diversity indices were introduced into the ecological literature more than 20 yr ago and have very often been criticized since, their use in applied ecologi cal research, mainly in pollution impact studies, is still very popular (e.g. Heip et al. 1988a) .
A fundamental drawback of many diversity indices is their sample-size dependence (Sanders 1968 and ref erences therein) , making comparison between studies difficult. Yet, the main purpose of quantifying diversity by a numerical index is to provide means for compari son between different communities. One way of avoid ing incomparability of measurem ents resulting from different-sized samples was provided by the rarefac tion method of Sanders (1968) . In this method, one calculates the num ber of species expected from each sample if sampling size is standardized. Hurlbert (1971) showed that the rarefaction method generally overes timates the expected num ber of species present and he introduced an exact computational formula for this index: the expected num ber of species in a sample with size n, drawn from a. population of size N which had S species, is given by
where N¡ represents the num ber of individuals in the ith species in the full sample (Hurlbert 1971) . This index was used by Heck et al. (1975) to estimate sufficient sample size for the calculation of the number of species in a sample. However, a mere species count, like ES (n), does not cover all information present in the community as it is not related to the way the individuals are divided among the species. Thus other diversity measures should be considered as well.
Sam ple size d ep en d en ce of diversity indices. Intui tively, one expects that not all diversity indices are equally influenced by sample size, and that also the type of community (with high or low diversity) plays a role.
Let us consider the influence of sample size on Hill's diversity numbers (Na) of various orders (Hill 1973 ). Hill's diversity number of order a is given by: Na = | l p a I""-*' >-1 where S = the number of species,-p¡ = the relative abundance of the ith species.
These diversity numbers have the following advan tages: (1) They have a unifying notation. (2) With increasing order they become less sensitive to the rare, more sensitive to the more abundant species. (3) They are expressed in functional or apparent n u m b e rs o f sp e cie s (rather than bits/individual, probabilities). (4) They are rela ted in a mathematical way to commonly used diversity indices: N0 = S, the number of species present in the sample; N] = exp (H'), with H' = the Shannon-Wiener diver sity index, calculated by naperian logarithms; / Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany 0171-8630/90/0059/0305/$ 03.00 N 2 = 1/0, with 0 = Simpson's dominance index (see also Heip et al. 1988b ).
We focus on 2 (hypothetical) end-types of com munities. The first has the h ig h e s t d iversity possible: every species is represented by only one individual, or if n = the number of individuals examined, each species has a relative abundance of 1/n. A random selection of, say, 100 additional individuals yields 100 additional species.
Thus, S = n, pi = 1/n and Na becomes:
= jn n~a 11/1 a> = n All Hill's diversity numbers are equally large: N0 = N] = N2 = • • = N* = the number of individuals examined (Hill 1973) . They are maximally dependent on sample size.
At the other extreme, the second community consists of only one species, i.e. th e le a st d iverse possible. A random selection of 100 individuals will yield no addi tional species and Hill's diversity numbers are: (with S = 1, pi = 1) Na = (Ia) (1/1-a, = 1 Thus, in the least diverse case, Hill s diversity n um bers are not dependent on sample size.
In reality, community structure will be somewhere between these 2 end-type communities. Here, we expect that the impact of the most common species can be assessed at relatively low sample sizes, while with increasing sampling effort more and more rare species will be encountered. Thus, a fair estimate of Hill's diversity numbers of higher order (emphasizing com mon species) should be reached at low sampling sizes, w hereas assessing Hill's diversity numbers of low order (emphasizing rare species) requires a larger sample size.
A case study. The sensitivity of Hill's diversity in dices to sample size was examined for a diverse nem atode assemblage in the M editerranean (990 m depth). The station is part of a transect described in Soetaert & Heip (1989) , where details on methodology can be found. All 808 nem atodes found in 2 pooled samples of 10 cm2 from a box corer were identified to species level. Ten random selections of 100, 150, 700 and 750 individuals were then drawn from this pool (consisting of 808 examined individuals) and Hill's diversity indices of order 0, 1, 2 and » were calculated from all selections. Next, for every index, the signifi cance of changes due to sample size was investigated by means of a Kruskal-Wallis test.
The rarefaction curves are represented in Fig. 1 .
The Kruskal-Wallis test was significant for the indi ces N0, Ni and N2 (p < 0.005). The values of N0, ^ and N2 increase significantly with increasing sample size (r = respectively 0.98, 0.94 and 0.86, p <0.01). N 0 is most sensitive to sample size (the increase is most pronounced), while indices of higher order are succes sively less sensitive (i.e. their rarefaction curves are successively flatter). N=o, which only depends on the density of the most common species, does not change significantly with sample size. The expected num ber of species ES(n) is also independent of the num ber of individuals determined.
Except for N 0 (the num ber of species in the sample) a 'platform' seems to be reached, indicating that the estimate of species diversity can be considered rela tively precise at 808 individuals. If we take the diversity values calculated for 808 individuals as exact, then the num ber of organisms which should be determined to obtain an estimate with a precision of, say at least 90 %, is about 500 individuals for N t and 250 individuals for N2. The value of N <* is then precisely estimated at 100 individuals or less. In order to obtain a precise estimate for the num ber of species present (N0), more than 800 individuals should be examined. W hen the sample size is increased from 100 to 200 individuals, the num ber of species in the sample (N0) increases by 35%, hh increases by 27% and N2 by 19% The Shannon-W iener diversity index increases from 5.58 bits individual-1 (100 md.) to 6.04 bits ind.-1 (200 ind.) and to 6.58 bits ind,-1 (808 m d.-1).
As the Shannon-W iener diversity index is related to Nj by a logarithmic function (H' in bits ind.-1 = In (N j)/ In (2)), its rarefaction curve tends to flatten down more quickly, and hence it is less sensitive to the sample size than Ni. Indeed, if an error of 10% is allowed, a reasonable estimate of H' is already obtained at 200 individuals (500 individuals for Nl). On the other hand, this indicates that H' is less fit for distinguishing differ ences in high diversity assemblages than Nj. Simpson's index (1/N2) requires about 250 individuals to estimate with 90% precision.
If one wants to compare diversity indices from differ ent areas with non-standardized sample sizes, either one can resort to the density-independent index (ES(n)) or, if the species-abundance data are given, the sample size can be standardized by randomization techniques (as above) and the diversity indices calculated on the reduced data set. The randomization technique can also be used to estimate the num ber of individuals a subsample has to contain in order to obtain 'reason able' estimates of a diversity index for the entire sam-This n o te was s u b m itte d to th e e d ito r pie. It should be noted that a quicker method of estimating sufficient sample size for the calculation of the number of species in a sample (N0) is by using H urlbert's expected number of species for 100, 150, . . . N individuals (Heck et al. 1975 ) instead of random draws.
